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Hartley’s Homer

In baseball terminology it was Garrett “Southlake” Hartley who stepped up to the plate in the bottom of the
9th…with 2 outs…and nobody on base when he swung and put one out of the park which led to another SAINTS
victory in the “Quest to Continue Winning” as the 2-0 Boyz N Black & Gold were able to pull out a nail-biter in a
game that had the defending Super Bowl Champs favored by 5 ½ prior to game time.

With San Fran’s career back-up QB, Alex Smith, playing like an All-Pro in the second half; the 49ers were able to
score the game tying touchdown and convert the 2-pts needed to tie the ball-game late in the 4th Quarter. So what
was the problem? They gave the ball back to Drew Brees with over a minute left on the clock….and that’s all he
needed to make sure Hartley would be in range to nail this one shut.

In case you didn’t know:
Reggie’s broken leg likely will sideline him about six weeks but not the rest of the season, a person familiar
with the injury said. Bush was expected to be examined again Tuesday, according to the person who spoke to The
Associated Press on condition of anonymity because the team has not officially updated Bush’s condition. The
Saints had the day off after returning early in the morning from their 25-22 Monday night victory at San Francisco.
Saints spokesman Greg Bensel said there were no planned updates on Bush’s injury.
The bone in Bush’s lower right leg was broken when recovered his muffed punt with 6:58 remaining. He
had trouble catching the ball at windy Candlestick Park and was injured during the scrum after he dove for the ball
and players landed on him.

And did you know about the show?

Go to the link below on Wednesday Nights at 9pm and catch
the latest episode of “Saints Talk with The SaintsGuy”!!
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/the-saintsguy
Everyone can listen for free and call into the show using the listener number:
(323) 843-6068 (Long-Distance charges may apply)

“Can I win more cool stuff like this for listening!?” - Jen the Fan
“No, but that’s a nice try…” - The SaintsGuy

“Help The SaintsGuy continue to make the Dallas Dome Who-Dats the best Saints club in North
Texas by catching the show that supports your place for SAINTS football!” - Rudy D & The Bev

“WHO DAT?...WE DAT! So just log in and listen and DO THAT!” - Ryan the Fan

FAN-OF-THE-WEEK
Congratulations to Jazze the Fan for being our FAN-OF-THE-WEEK!!
Jazze was the loudest Who-Dat in the whole place on Monday Night and when
his team needed him the most (late in the 4th Quarter) this guy wasn’t gonna
let ‘em down! His Hoot-N-Holler’n helped pave the way for a SAINTS 4th
Quarter Comeback!! Jazze gets a FREE-SHOT of his choice during his next
visit to The Quarter for Saints football.

“WHAT WILL YOU DO TO BECOME OUR NEXT FAN-OF-THE-WEEK?”

- The SaintsGuy

2010 Game Day Specials this
Season will include….
$13.50 Coors Light buckets
$15.00 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$5 Pat O’Brien’s Hurricanes
$3 wells ALL day on Sunday’s until the Season ends
Half-price pizza and don’t forget…Bloody Mary’s at $3 each!
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s),
Oysters on the Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws,
sloppy roast beef po-boy, soft shell crab po-boy and crab cakes…

“2-0 is looking good!”

“I’m looking good and I’m 20.”

“Relax everyone…that doesn’t mean that we’ll be 2-5…
it just means she likes Reggie a lot!!” - The SaintsGuy

“And I’m wearing 25!!”

www.dfwsaintsfan.com

“And don’t forget to check out our website every
week for NEW fan pics!!” - Keith the Fan
If any of you have ANY suggestions or questions just send an email back to this address
(thesaintsguy@yahoo.com) and I’ll get back with you ASAP! And if you haven’t already; check out these links:

www.thequarter.biz

www.neworleanssaints.com

YOU CAN ALSO FIND ME ON MYSPACE UNDER “THE SAINTSGUY”!

“We’ll be checking it out to see pics of us with our new Saints stuff!” - Jill the Fan

THIS IS OUR HOUSE!!

2009 SUPER BOWL CHAMPIONS

